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Commercial's Direct Shipper Plan
Have You Heard About It?

M4$4MM'4'--
If you did not receive one of our circulars-tellin- all about it, drop us a postal today and

we will tell you how you can get more money out of your cream.

In the interests of the cream producers we have closed our station and our customers are
shipping it direct to us at Spokane.

Remember YOU receive the money we would have to spend in station expense here.

Just tag your can of cream and leave it at,the Express depot or Post Office. We do the
rest.

We GUARANTEE you against loss .of cream or cans in transit, and more money out of
your cream.
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COMMERCIAL CREAMERY COMPANY

Coffee"

"Folger's Golden Gate?

CHECKS MAILED CANS RETURNED SAME

"Some

-
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"Yes."
' "My compliments Folger."

Different taste from other coffee

and better.
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DAY CREAM RECEIVED
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JIMUffiJI NEWS NOTES

Mrs. W 0. Upson, anil daughter,
who will hare chare of the Juntura
school (or tht comlne year, paused
throuRlt town last week on the way
to outBldo poluti (or a visit before
beginning the school year.

Sam Timbrel, manager of tin Vale
Trading Co. at Crane, was a business
visitor In town last week.

Father Stack, Daniel Gallagher
and Fred KautihuHinan returntil to
town imo weuuenuay mem irom an
Interrupted camping trip Into the
mountains, duo to an accident to out
member of the party. Father Stack
was unfortunate enough to hare a
Bororo fall down a steep path, and
through narrowly escaping serious In-

juries, was disabled and obliged to
return, tearing for Ontario the fol-

lowing morning.
Leslie Darnel returned home last

week from Drewsey where he has
been employed for some time at the
rauch of Ralph Chambers,

Forrest Jones of Jonesboro return-e- d

on Thursday from a vacation of

leu days at Dlue Mountain Springs.
W, L. Harris, a deep well expert of

Vale, arrived at the end of taut week
and Is drllllug a well for IT. IV Al-

len. Mr. Harris has worked lu this
ilclnlty before, havlug drilled the
(I top well at the station a number of
years ago.

D. C. Nlckerson, the Portland eat--

tle bayer shipped out five carllods
of cattle on Friday most of whlck
were gathered up from the Drewsey
couatry.
VThe P. L. 8. Co. has had qalte a

namber of men caaiped outside of

town daring the last week, who hare
been engaged la gatkerlag up cattle
la this nejghborhood.

Mr. anU Mrs. Caanle Moffet of

Otis Creek were shoaplag la towa
last Friday.

William Lytle of Otis Cresk made
a business visit to Craae oa Satur
day.

Curtis Wharton who has beea in

the O. 8. L. Hospital at Salt Lake
for a namber of weeks returned oa
Saturday.

William Itobertson and daughter,
Arley, of Otis Creek were Juatura
Tlsltors on Saturday.

George Uuehanan and fatally from
Buchanan Station spent the week-ea- d

with their daughter, Mrs. Mia Wet-terstro-

E. L. Slzemore and family of Beu-la- b

were shopping In town on
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Lee Williams ofDrewsey was a bus-

iness visitor In town last week.

Mr. aud Mrs. N. H. Terry, who
have been living at the Murray rauch
for some time, passed through town
last week, and after a visit with Mrs.
Terry's sister, Mrs, John McOetrlck,
left to take np their res'.deuce at
Drewsey.

Adam Marray of Ileulah was a
visitor la towa Saturday.

Mrs. Forest Jouts o fJouesboro
was reported quite III at the end
of the week, aud Mrs. Hen Jonos left
ou Monday morning to accompany
her to the hospital at Ontario.

Mr. and Mr. L. V. Delsole, Mr.
auw Mrs. II. W. Welcome aud Mr.
and Mrs, Yerner Hopkins spent Sun-

day fishing at Cottonwood. They re-

ported good Itick and a pleasant dsy
with plenty of good things to eat at
the homestead of Thomas Joyce.

Doctor W. K. Hedges made profes
sional visits to Jonesboro ou Satur-
day aud Buuday.

Alva M. Hlghsulth of Drewsey
pasted through town on Saturday
bound for outside point.

Daalel Oallagher Is suffvrlag from
aa attaok of the atuiupa,

Joe dalarso, a sheep luaa from
Dolse, was a visitor la Juutura oa
Sunday.

Theodore Breck Jr. ltft oa Mea-da- y

meralug for Cleveluad aad
Dreckvllle, Ohio, his hoaie, Mr.
Ilreck has beta la this coaanaally
since last Fall, helag eae of the
group of youag offlsers who came

l.tre alatoie dlreotly froia Fraace at
the elose of the war, Mr. Breck
took eharge ef the Jaatara school
after the Chrlstatas Holidays ewlag
to the lllata of the prlaoiaal, aa
he was alto a popular aaeiaher ef
the Jautara Jaw Orchestra. While
here, Mr Breek asade a large uaat-he- r

of frleads wh slacerely regret
his gelag, whlth eeate at thl lists
Ohio State Ualverelty aad flalta his
course laterrapteal by the war, Mr
Breek will stop la Oatarlo fer a
short visit with Jack Qordea who
served uudtr the colors with hlat
iMlss Barbara. (Jreallth of I'ittshurg
and Mlta Ansa Coaroy of Bostoa, a

sister aud a eostla of Mrs. J. r
Joyce, with when they have beea
visiting for aom weeks, left for Ta-co-

Washlagtoa oa Menday Mora.
Ing to visit ther relatives before

to the Bast.
Seorge Baker uade a trip to Drew-

sey oa Buuday aad when he retaraed
he was accompaaled by Itoy Beede,
and later they took Martla aad Jack
Joyce to Cottonwood.

The daughter of Henry Fltieerald,

Section Foremaa at (kit pelat, I

visiting her parents treat Hecetella,
Dau Murphy was a Jaatura visit-

or on Monday seeklag relief freut a
painful facial eke1,

Albert Altuow of Drewsey was a
Juntura visitor ou Monday,
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MUTMOIHUT cuv no
Ww. J. Lascosthe, ratter

It A. M. Sunday Service.
11 A. M., Preachleg, "MaUlug

Life's Hitter Things Sweet."
8 1' M. Preachlag, "Live aad L.f

Live."

Friday, August ii7(k

WLLIJAM 1UH.1BM
"Wolvw of the Might"

Altu
JACK DU.Ml'alUr NeitUAL

"Waiedevll Jaeh"
Uaturdy, Aaga.t iMtk

MalUse aad .Niaht
MAItT rioxi-n- a

U
"Itebesva ef tnaimy- -

hreek I'urw"
CeateeVl

"LaaJWe rUU"
bji A Mea., Aag, a A

LvxvitiovB rnoBvcac.t
"AiH KMy"

Toalw ef the ny A em
TuMJsy tutel We4aeay

Aag. Bl ukI epl. 1

kUae eirey'e KaaaeiM NeveJ
"- - I4"

AbtelaUly a Kaeek eat
Fakhe Xews

Otmrt, A Frt Ival. a A S
Jatk Ixa:B'( UttslerpJeM
"at Baralag BayllaAi"
To all retteather this la

the Saturday Bvealag rett.
wlU.

Ceatedyart aad
Jack iHaiaaey Berlal,
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